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Having Fun with ILLiad:
Tricks to Customize & Simplify Your Workflows
Outline
Day-t0-Day Workflows
Workflow/Project Support
Your Customizations? 
Day-to-Day Workflows
 Locally-Owned Materials
 Non-OCLC Requests
 Add-ons
 Book Series Queue
Locally-Owned Materials: Electronic Copies
Locally-Owned Materials: Electronic Copies
RapidILL
Locally-Owned Materials: Loans
 The University of Wisconsin Madison has over 40 
libraries across the campus.
Locally-Owned Materials: Loans
 We are also part of the University of Wisconsin 
System which has an additional 26 libraries. 
Locally-Owned Materials: Loans
 We are able to get materials from any of these 
libraries using our shared catalog!
Locally-Owned Materials: Loans
Locally-Owned Materials: Loans
Non-OCLC Requests: ALA
Non-OCLC Requests: NLM
Non-OCLC Requests: International
Non-OCLC Requests: Authors
Book Series Custom Queue
Should really be 
Protein Networks and 
Pathways Analysis 
(OCLC #310401023)
Thesis Request Processing
Workflow/Project Support
 Purchase on Demand/Unfilled Purchase Program
 Non-ILL Staff Processing Queues
 Special Returns
 Library Use Only Items
 Lost Billing Workflows
 Open Access Searching
Purchase on Demand Program
 IUPUI University Library Criteria
 Published in current year or 3 previous years
 Price limit of $100
 Paperback  and DVD are preferred format
 Will purchase e-book if user indicates acceptable
 Will not purchase textbooks, test prep or computer manuals, 
audio CDs, popular titles outside scope of collection
Purchase on Demand Custom Routing
Purchase on Demand Custom Email to ACQ
Purchase on Demand Program
 Upon receipt, items are rush cataloged and 
processed in bindery
 ILL checks in item, places and traps hold in ILS, and 
notifies customer using custom email
Purchase on Demand Custom Email to User
Unfilled Purchase Program
Unfilled material that:
Does not circulate from any library
Costs under $20 to purchase
Can be any format!
Unfilled Purchase Program
Non-ILL Staff Processing Queues
Give to Supervisor & Special Returns
Library Use Only Items
Lost Billing Workflows
 Borrowing
 Replacement Estimate email
 Pre-bill User Notice email
 Lending
 Pre-bill Library Notice email
 Request Bill for Lost or Damaged Items email
Google Custom Queue
Open Access Searching
Open Access Searching Using Addons
Addons for Open Access
Open Access Processing
 Establish a lender address
 Create a custom email
 Create email routing rule
Add Lender Address
Custom Email
Email Routing Rule
Lender and System ID
Share your Workflow tips!
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Questions?
